Elements of a Turabian Style Citation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

“Title of Source”  
(Article, Chapter,  
Section, Webpage)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Title of Container**  
(Book or Website)

Other Contributors  
(editor or translator)

Version

Number

City

Publisher

Publication Date  
(or date last modified)

Location  
(page # or URL)

Date of Access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2nd Container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Title of Container**  
(Database)

Location  
(URL)

These are all of the elements you will need for both Note-form and Bibliography-form. If you plug the elements in NoodleTools, you will have access to both forms.